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THB GAZETTE
tfubllaaed Eesy Dnr In the xar

Bvcept Monday by
TATE ritivritci coiirAsr

i Fori Worth Txm
P IV Williams rrestdtnt
J Vj Watson Vice President
C W tlotlile 11 Secretary

S n WJITTAM8 general Manager
EO BENTEB Editor

uiiocst souTiimti cihcilatioi
1 largest texas cincttATiot

lanunsT ronT woitut cmcitA- -
TIO

Intered t till Poetomce t Tort
Worths Texas as aecond clais mill
matter j

Eastern nustnesa Office The Trlh
tins nulldmg New York Ctlyi Wert
ern Bualns Oroee The ltookery
Chicago The 8 C Deekwlth Special
Agency Bull Agents rorelgn Adverti-ser

¬

xot owiied nr i tin tictj
nr rnn nrttncitATia statu hi

hutam io cnivniTMii
Ft sal Ted That w licrebr Udon

Th Tori Worth Oaialtf ft la nbl
atnd ffHrl ftennt of VtmwtmtT

ui1 rotiinmllnar Ita rain la turn
VU rtrftmrnfnri Ihnf h frlroil

f lUrer srl II their eerdUl mm a
mrtirt pnpnorl

TO TOI llTCnn COTRinilTIIKS
Tbe Gazette recdv4 dally enough

contributed natter relating mainly to
politics to fill lt daily edition to the
evolution of all new reports It i first
a newspaper una It la forced to an
nounc that It will hertifter print no
opinion co respondenc unless from
th nature of the circumstance It la
adjudge to b newt matter No ex
ccpttou will be ma do to thla rule

roern loenl tn recti t
The storm waves will reach thin me¬

ridian and the other change will oc¬

cur at and within 100 rnlle ot Tort
Worth within twenty four hour of 8
p m of the dotra given btloivi

April M Threatening
May 1 Changeable
May 2 Cooler

TIID CtHIlT COJimiAf
Secretary Carlisle Chlcaco aneech

was addriil to tb libdrlnE tnin
which uveiti that he mny become ft
competitor In M7 for inn Nre old
Job m the rreat American burlesqucr

iwn vorin uateitiTha lflhorlnir man nbnvj all nthr
U tnterrlted In tbo rnonev qnatlon
When h rtmwi hla warii he wanli
coot monry The Onxotta iloca Ita
cause no irooj when It refers to rnch a
roan as John Q Carlisle aa a burlsquer Houston Tost

If the Tost Is familiar with tho clr- -
nimstanocs connected with Carlisles
lo called labor speech at Chicago It
Jcnovrs that It was worai than a bur
lasaue It was thl bnldcgt plcn of falio
Jiten that a pubVo man In thla
country ever attempted to lmposo upon
tin public The representation nai
made that Secretary Carllde went to
Chlraro on tho offlelal Inrllstlon of of
tcera of labor orcantratlons suciyested
fy tii pendency of lha s Kef lama In
tho campnljrn Tho fact Is that he
ipoko Mrtually on ha own motion

In October 183 Henry H Itobblni
president of the Sound Money
Lesfrue of Chlcairo an orsantzatlon
composed of nepubllcana and Demo
rratsnent to certain labor leadira and
secured their signature to an InvlU
tlon to rlecrclary Carllsl to spenk on
tho financial question The Invtatlon
Tias never presented In tin unions and

aa sinned without union authority
Mr Connie paid no attention to It at
the time

rtsoently It was dfecovered by the
that Illinois mlsht ba tho

deelslvi battle ground between the
forces of bimetallism and mOnomftsll
lm It was decided that Sir Carllsli
should ro to Chlcairo and endeavor to
item thl tide running strongly then
In favor of free coinage Then It was
tint ttys circular from Hobbtna ig
nored and forgotten wss resurrected
and made tin pretext for tho ylslt of
the secretary to Chicago It wna un ¬

infected by the worklngmen of Chi-
cago- H6bbns met b secretary and
Ilobblni ga tho check of tho Bound
Money Leagui for COO to cover tho
expenses of th occasion

Nc obiectlon can of course be made
to the delUsry of speeches by Becfe
tdry Carlisle nddriased to tho vort
Ingroen or any other class of paople
but these elde Jghts thrown on his
Chicago trip inhibit him lq the rolo of
tl i petty psltlfogger who altempts to
loJter up his Cause by small trlcka
and deceptions The humbuggery it thn
whole business Is apparent It would
lo charity to Mr Carllalo to
class thla uud other perform
an since he entered the cabinet
antocnatlo to bU proNlous record aa
burlesquing Tho trouble In many In
stnc has been that thi coil to tho
country was too groat to limit Ita view
olely to the humorous aide of thi mat

ter

niNois UP A HW HUT1IS
K few months ago business was gen

eially depreoscd und thenwaan feel- -
Ing of uncertainty and unsoundness

ljjwlilctt permeated all Bnantlal circles
vpua was oeins noardod and truest
menu were rare Tho gold monofael
alllsts asserted that the silver erase
was dead and that the confidence ncc

Awarded
HlghMt HonorsYorl4 Fair

DR

BAKING

LSl TarfirpewJor Free

iit TwVMMumoranyCTieraauwranL
7il iitlVRine eriitt rrimcrH Jt fir oiiu s3 Al tUslVU

ft S

J Hi

a
eetary to commercial prcaperltr ccuM
only follow the aaauranco of the c6n
Unuatfon of the old Un3ar4 It Trfs
also conceded that the Demacrata md

no chance of success In the i teUen
tttl race

A few months liae wrought a mar
vetoua thance Hepubllcani no loirger
feel sure of the reaulta In Xormer
It la Benernlly aiSmlttea hit tlie Chi
coco convention wilt be controlled by
free coinage Dcmocrata With the rise
of free a liver ho alxo com A boKlneea

revival Manufactories are oen2 bulU
mill re opened and enterprlaees of alt
kind have been but on a sounder
baelf The Manufacturer Ttecord a
Very conaervatlye Journal wijat

Advice from Wall etrect elalm
that there I a decided tendency
twoard Improvement In financial

that capital la ecekfns Investment
more freely that raflrond nr urltlea are
more In demand and that left a lip
fibanclal authorities are anticipating
a general wldeaprcad buslneti re

IvaV
Tliere I food for reflection for Ihe

fold atandard advocate In the chanced
condition which have been brnueht
about Concurrently with the spread of
the free slher aentlmeot throughout
thfi country

Com ml cafe ner Baker extract hlmaelf
from tthat he call a superbly unfor ¬

tunate oattlon by amounctnir that he
will y with the regular Democracy
bu that ha find no words In my
Tnouth to condemn them the mav- -
encKa aimpiy Lecaufe iney zeei moro
keenly the wronga done tho party by
tie executive committee than do
They are patriotic and conscientious
Democrat ani In my Judgment are
honftly and earnestly endeavoring to

eirve tho beat lntercftt of the party
tn tli3 manrcr whlch aetm to them
tho beLk Even tho Old Alcalde cant
teat tr at a a writer of harmony
ditticr

The report that Hon A 8 Hawkins
of Midland will enler the congreaalonal
race In the Jumbo district la without
foundation The Oazetto ha it eye
on that Interesting content and can be
relied on to keep Its readers advised
from time to time of alt development
In It Mr JlawWna will not be n can-
didate but he will help to nominate a
strong free coinage man aa the candU
date of the Democracy of the district
The 13th can be relied upon to name

aucccsaor to ConRroasman Cock r 11

who will vote a Judge Cockrcjl has
been otIng on tbe financial question

The Old Alcalde say he has letters
from different part of tho state urg
Ing 1lm to become a candidate for gov ¬

ernor Jly the vny Apostle Barney
Ulbbs Is ono of the C As correspond-
ents

¬

did he writ a ono of those latter
governor

Commissioner Baker sajs he Is
thorough Identified with tho sound

money wing of our party but since
he wrote that latter declining Chair-
man

¬

Hardys nomination for governor
the litter is Inclined to doubt It

Tho loxette acknowledge the re-

ceipt
¬

of an Invitation to the fifth neml
innual meeting of the Northwest
Texas Medical association allied Mill
convene at Bowie May B tor a three
days saaiMon

The women of Abjaslnla dreas their
hair with melted butter which prob-
ably accounts for the fact that the
most popular material for a at Hah
shirt front there an alligator hide

Ex Mayor Connor of Dallas an¬

nounces that he ha Joined the Repub-
lican

¬

Maverick Chairman Alexander
should hasten to congratulate him and
give hint the right hand of welcome

The dl la cast say the Galveston
Tribune of the maverick bolt The die
Is died would have been h lea elegant
but more accurate nay of putting- It

Apostle Bledge says that Apostle
Clbbs set Tort Worth wild It wa
not so bad as that No eg gil were
used

A Mr Corbet t would say ttll Is over
at Chicago except the applaus for
silver

MISTAKEN IDENTITY

nnuLrs iv a watchuax iiiiinu
SHUT

OCleirs Wmtm Louklntf foe Ksenped

Convict auil shot tbe Watolimati

Thtitklnir It Was Oau of Tlien

Taylor Tex April -- Seclal
Aa the result of nlstaVen Identity
IJOyd HoblnifOn the colored watch
Iran at the Taylor compress nas shot
and badly wounded by Officer S A

Oamblo about I oeloclc yesterday- morn
log At that hour Deputy Sheriff Gam ¬

ble and Constable Zverueman were In
search of some escaped convlots whomthey had reason to suppose wera In
hiding at or near tho compress While
sitting autolly on th steps of the com
press platform Officer Gamble ohsen ed tho fliiure of a mnn moving
stealthily about tho cotton and someenpty oars standing near on the compress trnolc and supposing the object
to bo ono of the convict for whom howas searching tho otnoer approached
and told the man whom h could notrotognlto In the darkness to stop Tho
watchman not recognising the officers
volci or figure and supposing him toboon Intruder upon thi platform
which he w guarding began shootIng at gamble nrlna- - two bullets atvery close langc but without effectThi omcer returned the nre thi bul
l Jiobortiona hreast lustttlow tho collar bore Tho orioor whot struck and tho watchmans woundla not necessarily serious

COIUT AT CAnuitox

A rfttege tloeUet Nrre ltnslness lloa4
e llolna llolll -

tSK0 V Alr -S- pecial icourt Is In session here Thewfl a- county hasever had
iZ story brick buildingsJust been ofBh TT

Rrm od Into by a couple of nyj dims
Thrvi new twoiltry uiek businesshouse are to contemplation and lt Issxpscied woikl win bo begun soon

I ti
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THE GAZETTE

ILVERANEASYWINNER

A Candid Gold Standard Paper On the Demo-

cratic

¬

Situation

Desporato Tacfcs of tho Gold Leaden Brico and

Barrel to tho Recuo

MR CLEVELAND WANTS THE NOMINATION

If a Frco Colnago Platform Is Adoptod the Clovolandltes

Will Bolt tho Convention

II la Admit il thai I cm a liidcr tli Lealerliip of Uolei 1U o or

Silver Catehlns of lliipyt Tnkea a Tuiubic Corllala n an lu

atriicior In th Art of Uoltluif

The Chicago Ilecord a gold standard ut thero Is believed to be a fighting
paper which print the now a whatever l chancq in the two dakoius wneto J as
u ray uy in us iuo oi April sf puo
Ushc the following from It Washing ¬

ton ataff correapontlent Mr W E Cur
tla who also o gold standard ad
vocatei

fho Democrat Id campaign la Just
commencing and will b fierce ly fought
ii om inia nine on Aireauy inero nave
been lorne sonsatlpnal Indications and
iuiru aie promistd Th most on tho Virginians In Tennessee Hep
tlonal la a proposition to postpone the
Chicago convention until after the
Iopullata hae held theirs In order to
give the silver men a chanco to go out
of the party and Indorse the Populist
nominee If they choose to da so with-
out running the risk of a bolt at Chi
cugo Thin ha been discussed in the
cabinet and among the leaders of the
sound money wing of th Demooiacy at
their recent met ting here But al-
though It la not Tiilhout tta significance
aa Indicating tho usp riite straits th
prtsldentn supporters ate In the sug
Kestlon will not m submitted to the
national committee because that or-
ganization

¬

hu a majority of free sllvei
men and would instantly reject It

Another eeneatlonal proposition to
mako money the Bin pie Issue and accept
tho present tariff law a a sufficient
advance In the direction of free trade
for present commercial and Industrial
conditions

But the free colnago Democrat are
willing to go much farther than thl
and pledge themschca to vote for a
protective plank In tho Chicago plat ¬

form and even n restoration of the
duty on wool In order to secure the sup-
port

¬

of filter Republicans In 1cnneyl
Aanla Ohio Mjkhlgan Oregon Cali-
fornia

¬

and other states where the sheep
interest has suffered from placing wool
on the free Hat

It la an astonishing fact that men
like Morgan and Iugh of Alabama
Harris of Tennessee Jones of Arkansas
Mill and Bailey of Texas and others
who were fighting for free trade In the
last rongrcss are now willing to ote
for protectHo duties proUded they can
la hitched to freo silver They would
prefer to ea the tariff as It stands
but If necessary will ote a small duty
on wool n compensating duty on wool-
en

¬

soain k small duty on lumber and
Increase like hay and vegetables pro ¬

vided It wilt bring votes for free coinage
ihe seriousness of this sltuitlon

cause the leader of the sound money
wing great alarm and Messr Whit
ney jinee iiorman niukinson and

usually I can no
lo were go- - one willing Is understood

lnfi trl fivfllala tit eillAMl trita At - - - iu wiise jrL ai uiiulet things go by default recon ¬

sidered tholr determination Thos are
now organising to rescue party
from and afo holding con-
sultations

¬

ot tho cnpltol nearly every
lhey have been miiiai tn thl

activity by recent developments in tho
western stales and mo disposition the
silver wing of the parly to saorlflcoevery other issue trlmple uoonevery trotdltion of the Democracy
secure votes for free colnsge Tin sil-
ver

¬
men havo got a good start thus farIn nearly every section of tho country

Ihey Insist that every delegation thusfar elected to the Chkago convention
for fi ce silver and that thoy will havonot less than 618 votes for certain to 810as u maximum for the gold bugs witha in doubt and favorable to free coin-f-

ntr cllm everything west of
the Allegheny mountains south otthe rntomao rlvor except
and Minnesota and put Ohio In thodoubtful Hat They claim votesIn reriiiavlvitnla and New York statenltnough they do not include them inthis estimate

The cold men nre wnt tHnf nripersonal Inspiration and direction of
io IlMiurui who considers the emer ¬gency serloua and an attempt haa al ¬

ready begun to capture the deleratlona
from the big states Senator Ilrlco hastaken charge of this canvass and hisMctory In Ohio last tall whsn h
snatched thl contention away fromtrs silver mm caunes great confidenceto ho placed upon the results of hiswork this year Hi organising abureau at the capital and Is going to

the same tactics that provedtiJS1 P10 whn wrote overl00o letters In two months to Democrats of Influence In the state MrIlrlco Is going to look artcr Indiana aswell as Ohio
iiLll l4 V nlatlon In

will bo placed under the dliccJ Mayor Hopkins which I aniingrateful act toward young Mr Ca5fhi P maintaining a soundioney literary bureau with seven orelrlit clerks In the Owlngs building atChicago tor tho last three or fourot his own ssMllso A leading Democmt who nappentd to hear of this In-
stitution ¬

while visiting Chicago a fewJ JI- - Spangler whohes direct charge of the work whathad been tendered for Itsupport and was Informedone subscrlotlon ha - V7JX
flT tivi m
iircssu hd aii thentKI

StnBi bl d very otheritem out own pocket

BmtlT b rMt onndenc
F oun ey leaders herthat can carry Illinois althoughtho reports which tn brought In hyMr Ftrrnan and others who have ma do

Irf It Is said that thi Interview rs
frAurrlnva o th jwMeh hi made some untsprjted toncoiulons to the silver men

man ana hi rMrnmanaii
something must he don to concilia 1

No attempt will bi made lo capturethi Iowa beosiie
tiUoWhk4j - Vntril

i l also given
has Morton

THURSDAY APniX- - BO 1800

HU

Ji Hill of the Oroat Nottherri railroad
will Uke charge of affairs

In Michigan Mr Dlcklnion Is ex¬

pelled lo ihe tight Mr Carllalo
Is already at work In Kentucky and
Hoke Smith tind ltepcientatWo lurner
tn Georgia while tn appointment or
ritzhugli tece aa comui generiil to Cuba
u expected to hfte a great influence

sensa- -

reaentatUca Patterson and Washington
nri making a good right and claim to
sea causa for-- encouragement but Sen-
ator

¬

Harris uax that they will not get
a churls delegate and that neither ot
tlume gentlemen will Le renominated for
conjrresa unless they come oer Into
the freo stiver camp

Representative Catching Of Missis-
sippi

¬

Undertook to get sound money
delegates In his state but the silver
sentiment was too much for him and he
Wat served with a notice that he could
rot coma back to congress unless he
would agree to vote for free coinage
IJko David Crocketts coon he tmmo
down and has made a solemn pledge to
nerve In the silver army hereafter

The only possibilities within reach
of the sound money men tin Georgia
28 votes Illinois 4 Indiana SO Ken-
tucky

¬

C Michigan 28 Ohio 4 Ten
nessee 24 Virginia 21 and the Da-
kota

¬

H which make a total of 268
otes and with New England and the

eastern middle states will gUe them a
majority In the contention

But Republican politicians who nre
both disinterested and well posted say
that there no possibility of the sound
money Jmen earning Georgli Ken ¬

tucky Tennessee or Virginia and that
B la ft waste tof time and trouble for
them to try If that true tho ¬

convention will vote for free coin-
age and If U does the sound money
men will bolt

But the silver men ore Just a cer-
tain

¬

to bolt a sound money platform or
a sound money candidate Secretary
Carllse taught them how to da so for
In his letter to the Kentucky legislature
during the senatorial contest ho took
th ground that no good Democrat
ought to support1 a candidate with
whom he did not agree on the money
question v

It la not a matter of candidate thl
time but of platforms There Is no
longer any expectation that President
Cleveland will dec lino the nomination
f It Is tendered him That third term

letter which was iiddrHxi tn phni- -
man Harrlty ago was neer

others who hae manipulated written and although find
Democrat conventions but to say so It

t

have

their
distraction

dsv

and
to

IS

and
Wlsoonsln

even

is

follow

contributions

iL

they

Jrftlon

make

Dem-
ocrats

somewecks

B uiviiK ma iiHMnoer or ma cautnet thatMr Cleveland la willing to enter ther e again If It belesd that ho
alone can control the platform at theChicago convention But thero lascarcely a Democrat from the southnow In Washington who does not open ¬
ly declare hla intention to bolt If Mr
Cleveland Is made the nominee

Ye 0Cftn Ket wMecratow atMaddox 1 inn on Co on caay pay-
ments

¬

uiiMjiiAi njiuLr
Vreaj terUn clmroli atemphla TraitMr Ut 1N0U

On account of thi above the Cottonlie t Itouta will sell tickets to Mem ¬
phis and return at rate of one faro forthe round trip Tickets will be soldMay loth and 20th and will be limitedto June 6th for return passage o
rolton Colt operate solid trains fromTexas point to Mempbs consisting
of llrst class coaches tree reclining
chair cars and Tullman sleepers

Tor further Information coll on anyagent of the cotnplh or address
B 0 WAKNCn

O I A Tl ler Tox
A A OUSSON

T P A Tort Worth Tex
D M MOIttJAN

C r T A tot Mala St Fort T orthexaa

AVItlOAN 310 lIUrNTS

Detvlsl roree Advanclnv and an
rncRi einent rrubable

New York April SO A dispatch tothe Herald from Cairo Egypt says
If U slated hire thst Hrkat fifteenmiles south of Caksheh may at any

moment bs occupied as a further adnco post A rumor Is circulated thatthe Sirdar Kitchener may resign owingWW action being restricted
Tho Dorvlshe advanced post ex¬

tend ng from Nogrokeh to Ferck now
numbers tooo men under Hammud Theforce n6or Donsola Is under Dlraharn

52vlrrl rSm Iur seven
SI0 WW man whonot yet met regular troops but sawmuch fighting In Darfour as second In
ojaimand to Osmon Wad Adam thenephew

jji stream of Dervish reinforcements

pte
T7l Offer You a Itemedy ThIcb lotuiessmTy to ti re uoia

llotior so4 Cblld

MOTKERSFRIEND
bom MtTirtitTt or it rue

11011KO 1M PtCiR
Mokes CHILD BIRTH ITnsy

Lndoraed and reootntnenitad rj phy1
elsiis luldirlree and tltoae who hava sedIt nvvar of subatttttti aad IiaUUubs
iiwvwsffKskrjvWw

earnedbysperienc hit - wu euir
iiJf -- lllm1 l t universal B UDittlDBraBliTOB Ca4tUltl 0Deraocratlo party out tier sou r u

k

from Dongola to Jaioghraieh Is

closer and piobably a big slanl will
be made by thl enemy at Doneola

Thi forci at our advanced post Is
fcelnff Incressed the ninth battalion
bclog about to ioln tho other threo
Boulan regiments ol Akosheh

Two detachments ot Arabs left WaO

Haifa today to patrol the right olid
left banks of tho Nlia between this
place and Akasheh

Lieutenant Olrourd cf the rtohal
engineers posscselntt much experience
In railway construction has arrived and
taken over the work of making a l n
t Akaheh

The Slrdeh accompanied hy Major
Denaon leaves at onco on a lt of In-

spection
¬

to the front Major nenson
son of the archbishop of Canterbury
anJ Lord ndwln Cecil son of the Mar
ouls of Salisbury arrived In Nady
Ilaira lost night to Join the expedi ¬

tion
Thi latest news from Osman Dlgna

slates he has left the neighborhood of
toe late ngttting ana is going wem- -
ward but It Is not known whether ho
Is marching for Tokar or his place on
tho Alabara

A law suit arising from a grant by
tho debt commlslon cams up for a
hearing today The government and
bondholders supported thl grant and
a majority of tho comnsiloners
pleaded against the competency of tho
mixed tribunals The case was furtner
adjourned until Wednesday

The lmnurltles which have ol cumu
lated In tUe body during tha w nter
must be expelled Everyone reeds a
good spring medicine like Hoods ar
saparllla

Tlcklo your palate by smoking Hwec t
Moments cigarettes They nro thi best

Elsewhere will be found the an
nouncemeut of the withdraws of
Judge Bokln from the contest for
district Judge Tills will be groatly re-
gretted

¬

by his many friends and ad-
mirers

¬

And wo tako nlcasur In say- -
not bolleve attempt any undertaking

rorinr CUMwhn not hii already
ability and fitness for the odlte

tiih iinrjt watku to
Accnxcrt a Trencher of Slerplnjc loo

Much mid Warn Called n 1 lai
Newark N J April M When tho

American M C C inference or New
Jersey lier rrwldliiff Elder Stur
glwt of Camden io9 to mako con plaint
rganst the Uiv P D 3jnum of Cllsa
bcth on tho scoro tlvit the minister
hlcpt late In the morning Brother
Fturirl explained that ho had fre
lucntly called nt tho houi e of Urnther
Uynum as late as noon and had always
found the pastor In hfd Ho had made
these vlFts because member of Broth
er Bynurns congregation complained
that the rastor slept too much

Ihe Rev Mr Bynum listened with
Increasing excitement to tho arraign-
ment of the prdeldtng elder and when
Ihotrer had finished leJumped ard cxclatmtd

Mr has borne false witness
Jle totd an untruth

t thla Brother Sturglia took the
flcor again and began to his
cent Thing looked Saunllj whn
Bishop Tamer Intervened by calling
the belligerent members to order

Such an exhibition or temper as
shewn by Brother fitintlss said the
bishop shows an unlltnei a for the po-
sition he disgraced I will award
the floor to brother Sturglas ror him
to aDOlogUe to the conference

Amenl exclaimed tho Rev Mr
Bynum from the rear of the church
and Bishop Tanner reproved him also

Brother Sturghn put on his coat again
and said that he was sorry for what
bad happened Then Brother Bynum
spoke his piece and the affair jnded

AN fiSDRGESfPLOT

TO IlLOW It A SlMMSlt WAlt

SHIP

And nt Ihe Samel Time Intercept and
Itnb sv Mall CarrylnsT n
Large Atuonnt ot Gold

New York April U Tho Herald this
morning says

The Spanish authorities hero and In
Washington have recently discovereda conspiracy formed by Cubans to blowup a bpnnlsh warship and at the samo
time Intercept a mall steamship androb her yt a large uuantlty of gold In
tended for tho government troops In
the Island The plot Included furthercapture of the seaport town ot Nuevltas
and contemplated demonstrationsagainst tha northern sections of thieastern Cuban provinces In order toprecipitate a rush of troops from tho
2n1i t0 we nlng of the
mS liry i s Hnar del ItloThlli the disclosure of the conspfrucyIlunl t uban leadersIt will require an entire change in

lHml free Antonio
frpm tho uncertain position heoccupies In th extreme of Cuba

rdi ty111 u Ic1 upon
light of a blow to thi Cubancause

The plot originated and was perfectedn this city with the assistance i of the
lnlok a n0ll The

Si iXcry W at Cubitus has ftlt
it tn nsy of aelslngholding a seaport town and haa
JS Jval Senlt to et vosit Mloir

0WI m tno coaCuba

I on northern coast PuertoPrnotpi Pl ovlnce was tho most o vailIt Is situated at th headof the harbor of Nuevltas which canbe CTtered only through aloor windIng and channel Tho harbor lawell she tered from the sea and arfordsUent anchorage Thi town isnot strongly garrisoned
r1i1fnnftt ino ifnlBsutar mall BteimNun Han at legular Inter

lft A1 i ro and spl

ilteie aiiaUK Si
It Was thVYPAS0- -

ahe paaset

trail ot ihrthe Cuban Vre
a
ianu

ThOld tmnffA lnpremised In theei i cn B fro
and Ohchalt M000ofon U-- mail iteamer

y
J iJi Pmisetred and

Wh KAoonir th uthortftes

tti fjltyr

t
--77

learned with hr crew waa it sail from
this port si a flthrrman 3he would
oirry lu addition to thlrlridnya ptoJ
villi n for fttir men besldei tho ciew
the stiam tender coal tor ttii tender
several small kegs an elccUlo battery
and about two l twin and I bounds of
dynamiu The shooner whs to tako
the for outside course The program
waa to launch the atcani Under ut
night when rjar the Cuban oast oml
to woik back and forth between tho
shore and tho schooner under tdver
ot darkness unlng nu ship1 lights Tho
Men vho wero to do tho wrecking ot tho
Hpanlah cruller tho djjanilte and
other matctlal vvtre to b lauded and
conv ealed on a plantation near tho
coast closo to the entrance to Nuivltas
harbor trom this plantation tho Cu
bans could rush thi channel and lay
to at the only point Where a warsnip
could pass In less than two houis
time

Infoimatlon received by the Kpshlsh
authorities Indicated that as uoou as
Njewtu should fall and the cruiser
should bo destroyed strateglo move-
ments

¬

were to bo made around tho
ruorto Principe Baiita Clara Cardenas
and other eastern points

A reporter saw tha Spanish conul
ccneial Arturo Ilaldasano vesterday
He claimed that the Bpautsh authori-
ties

¬

had received Information of tho
plot Ho said

we near occasionally ox some or
i tne muiuerouH ana nnarcnisiia piots
f Some time ngo we learned of a plot

to blow up tho infanta Isabel ore Key
Vest Ve knew enough about tola

roneplracy against a Spanish vessel to
pre ent ita accomplishment if It Is ever
attempted Tho Washington dfllce may
know more man i uo

J hardly believe the Cubans could
blow the Alphonae XIII and I un-
derstand

¬

that ls the eeet tley
hope to attack became that icesel
could not enter Kuevltas harbor under
any circumstances a she draws too
much water Nevertheless I believe
tho Cuban Insurgent desperate enough
to serlouaing do there Is a man in lathe district iini rerntrnUn i tnreatcnca

num

met

¬

Sturatsi
up

Sturgtss

remove

¬

ha

gteanter

¬

iibe

lho

narrow

iImm1

than

tf

up

vlth fllfipr
Yes you may say that we know o

about the contemplated plot against
Nuevltas and havo taken proper pre-
cautions

¬

against Its bclnff carried out

WHITGOMBS ESCAPE

Hi CMISTBD IN TIID 11MUUUL 1

til Wan Captured by tbe Spanish
Troop He llrlhcd a Guard ana
Cacrped frum Moro Caatle

BptlngllelJ Mass April 19 Walter
S Whltcomb of this city who omitted
with tha Cuban insurgents and made
his escape from the famous Morro
castle Just outside of Havana by
means of a rope has returned to his

and tells ac Interesting story
ot his experience wllla In the army ot
the Cubans

He was walking tho street ot Jack-
sonville

¬

Tla when his attention was
atuarted by a squad of Cuban patrtota
each bearing a white silk banner
designating that they were In search o
men to enlist for the war Ills adven-
turous

¬

spirit seized htm and ho Joined
the cause receiving SUO at the outset
In American currency Blx other re-
cruits

¬
enlisted with him

They took the sailing tug p JJackson and landed at Del ltlo wherothey were met by twenty men from thoInsurgents camp under the commandof Antonio Maceo
Tho palty went at onco to the rebelcamp whltcomb remained In the rebelcamp five weeks Thla camp was thirty

miles from Havana and containedabout 12 000 Insurgents The patriotswero woll grounded Whltcomb says
In tho military tactics and devotedmost ot their time to drill work

While In camp whltcomb suffered anattack of fever and upon his convn
lescence was given a pass through tholines to Havana

tbl Xhn twnlr mlM of
K a camD of Spanish

Midlers They captured him and boundhim hand and foot to a tree Therewero several Cubans captured withhim and they wero tied In a like man-ner ¬
He spent thi thus boundnInorrlnc tne Cubans were gonekilled by fcpanlards Whltcomb was taiken to Morro castle In company with
Frer8 At night he was conlined great dingy tower butdm Ing the day time waa permittedthe fieedom of th

about slity prisoners In the In ¬cluding twefvo Americans
Whltcomb had 1C0 wllh him whenImprisoned which ho had succeeded Inconcsalln In hla shoes Ho bribed the

lif011 0 vateh his cell payIng him for forty rive fettwith which to estapo from towlr
He fastened thla rSpe to stoneTna
swung n mto the gulf of Mxcof Aboat was anchor Scar by He swamt to It and under tho cover ofdrifted out Ho was picked up by thoW fr WW tTho cat was lak n In ow ami
KPrrfoCnlnS10rlaa Whltcomb sod
rrent In Ihe Koyal PonSSna eniDlov
where he remained until denarnt
crhi Cy- Whtcomh ayehl Uta
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